
JPranJd in 1). Hoos evel t 
Hyde Park, Dutchess County 

New Yorlc 

1~ dear Dr . Egleston : 

at \larll1 Springs, Georgia 
October 11, 1924 

Please excuse my delay in replyinG to your letter which has been 
forvvoxded to me dm'.'l1 here in your neighboring state vihere I am 
spending a few weel~s sVli mning and e;etti:..1t:; S1l11l::"~ght for ny lees . 

I am very glad to tell you what I can in regard to my cese [ld 
es I have talked it over vlith a Great many doctors C2.D , I thin1c , 
give you a history of the case which would be equal to theirs . 

]lirst s~-:. c}t oms of the illness appeared in Augu::::t, 1021 1, t.en I 
was thoroui;hly t ired from overwork . I first ha(l a chill in the 
evening 1..nilf!h lasted :9ract ically all r.ight . The follovring .JlOrning 
the Dluscles of the right }~nee oppeared weak end by efternoon I wes 
lmable to support r!ly weight on my right leg . That evening the left 
knee bet;an to vveaken also and. by the follovrinc morning I was unable 
to stane. up . 'l.'his ViaS accompanied by a continuir~g temperature of 
about 102 End I felt thorou-f,hly achy allover . By the end of the 
til ird day practically all ~~luscles from the chest G.01:m v;ere involved . 
Above the chest the only [:)i111ptom was a wea};:ening of the two lar:ee 
thmnb muscles making it i:npossible to vlrite . There was 110 special 
},.ain elong the spine end 110 l'icidity of the neck . 

J!'or the following ' tVlO \,'reeks I he,d to be catheterized and there was 
sli~:b.t, thOUGh not severe , difficulty in controlling the bOlvels . 
The fevAr lested for only 6 or 7 days , but all the muscles from the 
helps dmvll were extremely sensitive to the touch and I had to he.ve 
the knees sup")orted by pillows . 'llhis conditj on of extreme discom
fort lasted about th:;:'ee vieeks . I '\das then moved to a New York 
hOSl)ital Bnd finally moved h01']e in November , beine; able by that 
time to sit up in a wheel chair, but the leg muscles remained ex
tremel y sensitive A.110 tb.is sensitiviness disappea.red cradually over 
a period of 6 months, the last renaining point being the calf 
muscles . 

As to treatnent--the mistake was nade for the first 1 0 days of 
eiving my feet and lov,:er legs rather heavy massage . 'fhis was stoppEd 
by Dr . Lovett of Boston nbo was, "'li thout c1oubt , the Greatest spec ial
irt on infantile paralysis . In January , 1922 , 5 months after t h e 
attack he found the.t the muscles behind the knees bad contracted 
and the.t tnere wes a tendency to foot-drop in the right foot . These 
were corrected by the use of plaster casts during 2 vveeks . In 
]lebruary, 1922 , braces VIere fitted on each lee from the hips to the 
shoes , and I was able to stand up and learned gradually to "'Iralk with 
crutches . At the same time gentle exerc i ses were begun, first every 
other day , then daily , exercising each muscle 10 tllles and seeking 
to avoid any lmdue strain by giving each m.uscle the correct movement 
with gravity . These exerc i ses I did on a board placed on the bed . 

The recovery of :TIuscle paralysis began at this time , thouf~ for 
nan": months it seeTlled to make little progress . In the summer of 
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1922 I began sviimning and found that this exercise seemed better 
adapted than any other because all weight was renoved from the legs 
and I was able to move the legs ir the vmter far better than I had 
expected . Since that time , i.e . for the last tvm years , I have as 
far e.s pOesible in connection vlith my vwrk anq. other duties, carrieo_ 
out prFlctically the same treatment vlith the result that the muscles 
have increased in povrer to a rernarke-ble extent and the improvement 
in the past six months has been even more rapid than at any previous 
time . 

I still wear braces, of course , because the quadriceps are not yet 
strong enough to bear ny vreight . One year ago I was able to stand 
in fresh water 'V'lithout braces when the water was up to ray chin . 
~ix: months ago I could stand in water up to th~ top of my shoulders 
and today can stand in water just level vvi th my armpits . This is a 
very simple method for me of determining how fast the quadriceps are 
coming baclc . Aside from these muscles the waist muscles on the 
right side are still weal~ 8l1d the outside muscles on the right leg 
have strengthened so much more than tre inside ~nuscles that they 
pull ny right foot outward . I continue corrective exercise for all 
the muscles . 

To Stun. up I would €ive you the following "Don ' ts . " 
Don ' t use heavy massage but use light massage rubbing 
the heart . 

alwB.ys towards 

Don ' t let the natient 
Von ' t let the patient 
other part affected . 
feet are cold . 

over- exercise any muscle or get tired . 
feel cold, especially the legs, feet or any 
Progress stops entirely vvhen the legs or 

Don ' t let the patient get too fat . 

The following treatment is so far the best judging fron my mm 
experience and that of hundreds of other cases which .I have studied . 
1 . Gentle exercises espeCially for the muscles which seem to be 

worst affected . 
2 . • Gentle skin rubbing--not muscle kneading- -bearinc; in ninO. that 

good circulation is a prwle requisite . 
3 . SVlimrnine; in warn water--lots of it . 
4 . Sunlight--all the patient can get, espeCially direct sunlight 011 

the affected parts . It would be ideal to lie in the sun all day 
with nothing on . This is difficult to accomplish but the nearest 
approach to it is a bathing suit . 

5 . Belief on the patient ' s part that the muscles are coming back and 
will eventually regain recovery of the affected parts . There are 
cases knmvn in Norway where 8dul ts have taken the disease and not 
been able to walk until after a lapse of 10 or even 12 years . 

I hope that your patient has not ~ot a very severe case . They all 
differ , of course, in the degree in which the parts are affected . 
I f braces are necessary there is a man in New York whose name I will 
send you if you wish when I get back to New York, vrho makes remark
able light braces of duraluminum. My first braces of steel ·weighed 
7 lbs . e.piece--my new ones weigh only 4 lbs . apiece . Remember that 
braces are only for the convenience of the pationt in getting around- 
a leg in a brace does not have a chance for muscle development . This 
muscle development must come through exercise when the brace is not 
on--such as swim.~ing , etc . 

I trust that your ovm daughter is wholly well again . 

~i illiol'1 Egleston, N. D. 
Hartsville , S . C. 

Very truly yours , 
(Signed) ]'ranklin D. Roosevelt 


